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Till: ELECTION IN TENNESSEE.

Thk course of events in Tennessee during

the past few months has Inert such as to indi-

cate with a fair degree of certainty, th:it the
election which was held yesterday would re- -

suit precisely as it did. in the triumph of the '

ticket known as the conservative one. The
adherents of Senter, who claimed to le
familiar with the stale of puMic sentiment
just previous to the election, stoutly declared
that his majority would be greater than was

that of General Grant lust November; but the
indications aro that they have slightly miscal- -

ciliated the chances; for even iu the first Hush

of victory the majority is estimated at only
twenty-fiv- e thousand, or live thousand less
than the majority of the President. In the
course of a fow days this may be out j

down somewhat, but there is no pros- -

pect of whittling it down to less than nothing,
Senter has fulfilled the taunt of the cam ass, '

and plucked the 'T.uld Eagle" very bare iu- -

deed. It was rumored within n few days

past that Stokes, if defeated, would contest
the right of his suecesslul competitor to the
chair of state, basing his claim to an election
in defiance of the face of the returns on the
allegation that the new commissioners of
registration appointed by Hunter as aelinif
Governor had openly and defiantly repudiated
the laws regulating the franchise, and placed
on the voting lists the names of thousands of

the white men of the State who hud noL yet
been purged from the taint of disloyalty.

Such a supplemental contest bet ween the
two gubernatorial rivals would bo even more
protracted and bitter than the one which has
just closed, and it is to bo hoped that there
is no necessity for it, and no probability of
its occurrence. If Governor Senter abides
by his declarations made during the campaign,
if he fulfils strictly all the pledget he has
given the people, there is reason to believe
that the State will be as prosperous and pro-

gressive under his administration as it could
possibly have been under that of his com-

petitor. In the address which he issued to
tho people of Tennessee, he explained his
position and policy in t,he following unequivo-
cal language:

""I stand fully and frankly upon the platform oj
tlie National Hepuiillean parly, as winptrii at, tlx
Chicago I'onveution in May lds, ami as illiisiraicd

the administration ul 1 'rest' lent tiraiil. I In so
views and principles are, as I conceive, founded in
justice and rlcht. Tin y are similar to the doctrines
of the Declaration of Independence; tlicy appeal to
the conscience of even honest and sincere ItepnMi-ca- n.

Jiy them I um willing to stand or fall."

As this is the platform on which stands the
great mass of the people of the country,
Ntirth and South, Governor Senter cannot be
other thnn acceptable to them, if he makes
any pretense to honesty. The Stokes faction,
as a matter of course, and in strict accordance
with the customs of Tennessee, license him of
being deficient in both virtue and patriotism,
of affiliating with unregenorated Kobels, of
playing into the hands of the Soul hern Demo-

cracy, and, finally, of disregarding the fran-

chise laws for the sake of continuing himself
iu power. As Senter, in his turn, has ncetised
Stokes of every crime, in the political calen-

dar, abuse is offse', against abuse, and time
idoue will develop the truth or falsity of the.
charges which have been brought against tho
successful candidate.

In addition to tho succinct statement of his
principles, as quoted above, Governor Senter
in his address dvvolt at considerable length
upon the subjocts of the extension of tho
franchise, the ratification of the fifteenth
amendment, and tho establishment of an effi-

cient and privetical common school system.
With regard to the franchise, he declared
himself in favor of so amending tho Consti-
tution and laws of tho State as to extend tho
privilege of tho ballot to tho mass of tho
adult population, basing it, to use his own
expressive words, "upon tho facts and condi-
tions of the present instead of the past, and
upon principles of impartiality, equality, and
justice." In other words, ho took
his stand upon the broad platform of uni-
versal Huft'rago and universal amnesty the
only platform on which tho country can ulti
mately stand, and the platform to which tho
whole country must ultimately como. Tho
disfranchisement of Jtebels was a temporary
expedie nt only, made necessary by the exigen
cies of tho period of transition which fol
lowed immediately upon the heels of the war

- ii. l . . ,
INO reasunuuio limit, mm ccnaiuiy no
man making pretensions to states-
manship, could expect or desire
permanent disfranchisement. The only point
on which tho true and best friends of tho
Houthern States can differ is the question of
time, whether it is best that, the disabilities of
the participants in tho Itebellion should be

removed this year or next. Whatever dif
ferences there may be on this point, the
almost universal sentiment of tho country is
to the effect that the sooner universal
amnesty goes hand in hand with universal
suffrage, and the color of a man's skin ceases
to be a token of his political affiliations, the
better for the whole country in general and
for the Southern section of it in particular.

In his address Governor Senter strongly
and earnestly advocated the ratification of the
fifte eiith amendment to the Constitution of

tho United States. He wished to see tho poli--

tical equality and rights of the colfred people
"recognized 11 the organic luw of the laud,
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and ho protected y its terms that it will not
le within the reach or power of any party to
dinturb tlj( ?n." F.ijutilly HiitiHfnetoiy nro his
manly words upon the sml-jcc- t of education,
and the ncees-iit- of luinging it within the
rench of every citizen of the Stnte. Alto-ilLe- r.

j'latfonu iw a and Hntisfa?-t.r- y

one. and if he honestly lives up to it,
1 J)0 defeat of Stokes will not full short of H

punitive Mossing to Tennessee.

IMtEIl WHICH KlNUt
W'v. knew what it would all come to: the "old
gentleman in black" is bound to show his
cloven hoof some time in spito of his care to
conceal it; there Is always a suspicious smell
of brimstone about him that is sufficient to
betray his origin to susceptible nostrils; the
baggiest of trowsers will not suffice to hide all
the folds of his forked tail, and tho shiniest
of new silk "beltocser" cannot altogether ob-

scure his ugly horns. The old fellow, how-

ever, is least dangerous when he most openly
declares his real character, ami if he gets his
dander up and makes an exhibition of himself,
an excellent opportunity is generally afforded
for studying his individuality. Andy Johnson
has been talking, talking, talking, for several
years past without managing to say a great
deal. There was evidently something weigh-

ing heavily on his mind that set his tongue to
wagging; often he seemed to be on the point
of letting it out. but just when it was ex-

pected that n new revelation was to be made,
he faltere d, hesitated, and branched off into
a general abuse of Congress and everybody
else that worshipped not at the shrine of
"my policy". The murder is out at last, how-

ever. "Our Andy" has declared himself; he
desires to be king or emperor or pope, or
something of that sort, and there is not the
slightest doubt that he is chief proprietor and
editorof The ImpcnitUsl. Eai'ili ext dtxrcnsits
Avtriii the degradations may bo stated
as follows Democracy, Secession, Copper-headis-

Andy Johusonisin, Imperialism. To
this complexion must we have como at last
hnd not Andy been headed off by an impeach-
ment trial, from which ho escaped only by the
skin of his teeth, which made him somewhat
timorous about attempting a foup d'dnt, for
fear he should find himself for a moment
king, but without any subjects to carry out his
decrees, and tho next moment be cast out of
his royal palace with the toe of Iten liutler's
boot pursuing fast in his rear. It would have
been an awful thing, however, if Andy had
made this attempt to overthrow the liberties
of his country. Of course he would have
been promptly suppressed and perhaps
clapped into a lunutie asylum, and that
would have been the end of it so
far as we were concerned, but it is distressing
to consider what the moral effect would have
been in Europe. That Andy did contemplate,
making himself pope, or emperor, or king,
thero is no question: for he has now declared
his principles openly. In a recent speech at
Jackson, Tennessee which, occupied three
hours in delivery, he went over
the whole field of American politics, and after
denouncing the corruptions, usurpation, and
tyranny of Congress, and expressing his
opinion that Grant was "very small potatoes,
and few in a hill," he declared that "rather
than see their wicked rule perpetuated, he
would much, prefer to be the subject of some
wise and just prince or emperor." Of course
it would not do for Andy to express just at
present an opinion that he was tho properest
individual to make into a "wise and just
prin.'e or emperor, and so he puts tho propo
sition in a ?omparatively modest manner.

When the Impi n'idxt was started, the De
mocracy, with a lino and characteristic humor,
ndcavored to fasten the responsibility of it

upon .Mr. none ana tne j. nuiiueiimia union
League. The joke did not take, however, and
the real supporters of the liiijicrhilUt re-

mained uuknovvn until this declaration of
I 'arson JJrownlovv's new-mad- e friend revealed
the whole dark secret.

Extremes meet, and it is woll known that
tho polities of tho South were for many years
previous to the Keliellion Doth monarclicial
and democratic in their tendencies. Tho
Southern leaders wero nominally democratic
to win voters to their side, and they were
secretly monarchical for some supposed ad
vantages to themselves. Wo all rem ember
"Jnko" Gwin, and ho was but a representative
of the great body of tho Ilobel leaders who
had great expectations of being made dukes,
and carls, and marquises and barons, and

the new dispensation of Jefferson
Davis the rirst. and last. It will bo remem-
bered that it was seriously proposed at ono
time to invite one of Queen Victoria's nume-

rous progeny to come over and start a
new empire in regular stvle, and if Uncle
Sam's blockade had not been tolerably strict,
so as to make the attempt dangerous, who
knows but that the thitiLr might have been
done? But this is all over and past now.
The South lost its chance, Andy lost his
chance, and when tho American peoplo
ordered tho French out, of Mexico, imperial-
ism was "squashed" on this continent. It is
sad, however, that A. J. and others like him,
who are disgusted with republicanism, cannot
find some desert island or waste corner of cre-
ation where they can try how it goes
under tho rule of "some w ise and just prince
or emperor." Wo all have our sorrows, how-
ever, and Andy will probably have to worry
along under a republican government like the
rest of us, and be as happy as he can under
the depressing circumstances of being per
mitted to tidk as much as ho likes on subjects
mat, in any other country under the sun
would be considered treasonable, but which
umlor our despised republicanism are only
thought to be laughable. Poor Andy !

Tuf. Aye says: "Tho press and people are
unanimous in their commondations of the
Mavor and Lis vsdice force." Ho far as Mm

action of the police at the late fire is cou- -

corned, this praiBO is well doservod. They aro
net always on their best behavior, howovor.
Indignant complaints are by no means rare,
and seuuetinies they are only too well fyunded.

TllE EXPOSITION AT CWCINNATI.
Up to a comparatively recent period the in-

dustrial operations of the West were exclu-
sively confined to agriculture. Tho import-
ance of establishing manufacturing industries,
however, has in recent yenrs been very gene-
rally recognized, and the extraordinary do-nia-

for woollen goods which sprang up
during the war had a marked influence in
stimulating the investment of capital in wool-le- u

manufactories Many portions of the
West are very w( 11 adapted to wool-growin- g,

and the abundance of the raw material has
suggested the desirability of continuous
efforts to convert it into the needed fabrics
on or near the soil where it is produced. The
census of 170 will record a very large in-

crease in the numbe r and products of Western
factories, and the Cincinnati Exposition is de-

signed to give increased impetus to this
movement. Its managers solicited speci-
mens of goods from all the Western and
Southern States, and a very general response
has been made not only from Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, and Iowa, but from Utah and Cali-

fornia, as well as Kentucky, Tennessee, and
South Carolinu. As Pennsylvania contains
many woollen manufactories, some of their
owners also desire d to place goods on exhibi-

tion, but we believe the rule was made abso-

lute that no fabrics should be received from
mills located north of Mason and Dixon's line
and east of the Alleghenies. Notwithstand-
ing this jealous exclusion of the products of
tho Atlantic seaboard, the display is said to
have been unexpectedly attractive and diver-
sified, l'oikopolis was astonished to find how
much had been done and could be done in
the way of making not only the coarser fabrics,
but cassimeres, cloths, flannels, and fine
shawls, by the new establishments of the
younger States.

One of the good results of this exposition
is to cheek the prevailing tendency of the
West to demand a reduction of the tariff.
The fluctuations of the last few years have
taught all who are interested in woollen manu-

factures how easily foreign competition can
crush out a struggling young American indus-
try. It wa,s natural, therefore, that a meeting
of the Northwestern Wool-Grower- s, and
Manufacturers' Association which, was he-I-d in
the exposition rooms ycstcrelay. adopt eel

deprecating any change in the
existing rates of duty, and opposing a
of the Canadian lleciprocity treaty.

The re has long been a supposed diversity of
inteTests between the weml-- g rowers and manu-

facturers, but in the West this conflict appe ars
to have at last been f ully receraeiled, and both
parties there are iue-linc- to defend the exist-

ing adjustment against attae-k- s from every
quart eir.

A It L A S 1.

Wendell Phillip I.oih Out on eNrmit mid hi
l nliiiici.

From the .1 ntl-Slit-m rit ,tatvlard.
Wiseacres remind us that we must not expect

too much at once; that as great a change has
been already made as reasonable men votilet
expect in one sreneration: that history moves, in
lour cases out five, pendulum fashson action
and reaction. We know all that. We know
also why it is so In four cases out of five; and
why, had (iod trivcu us a groat man for a leader,
we" might have been the fifth exceptional case
aud moved straightforward. Had Grant been
wise and brave enough, for the hour, tlie
South would have been as law-abidi- as
New England, nnel loyal men would have
dared to show their wealth and their opinions
there, under tlie protection of law, Politics
would have marched to tlie music of a safe, gain-
ful, and contented industry. Sully, Richelieu,
or Bonaparte. Cromwell, vv alpole, or (. hathaiu,
installed at VV wouiei, iu nve years.
have made New Orleans and Savannah the twin
sisters of Boston and Chicago. Charleston
would have been the banner town of the ultra
Republicans, anel Galveston would have taken
tor it-- - city the motto: "If any man insults
the 8tars" aud Stripes, shoot him." Instead of
this, what have we trot for I'resident ? A joe-ke-

and seaside lounger; a restless boy, needing
constantly to be amused, and so impatient
of business that he cannot slay at his post more
than a week at u time. Five months iu ollh-e- ,

he has not yet given us an administration. But,
nost'uvjr a clerk here aud there, to keep

... .. . ..T, ! .? i... i n i.nine roaeuiinc. in moiion, uc iiui i ecs uu iu nut; o
week at n watering-plac- e, act Dummy at a .Mo-
nster show, or Helpless at a steam beMt excursion.
The Fiesieleue-- must indeed be a sinecure, if, in
such an hour as this, a man bred in a camp aud
tan-ya- rd can properly discharge its duties three
nunelreet miles irom tne capital, in the intervals
ot the and tlie half hours lett after
theatres and concerts.

Northern property safe nowhere at the South.
Texas covered with outrages on women aud
murders of men. Tennessee playing the same
game as Virginia. Stokes, at, the risk of his
life, unsupported by Government, lighting on a
forlorn hope. Andrew Johnson clamoring lor
the clce-tio- of Senter; and Greeley quietly
Imping for the defeat of Stokes ! In one-ha- lf

the South loyalists telling us that unless there is
a change at Washington they cannot live there

"must Hy s the Ohio" and throughout
the whole South the same nn-- warning us that
iu IHTl Democrats (that is, Rebels) will rally the
whole South em their sielc. This Is too uniform
to lie accident. It is the eif a plot at
the South and eif disloyal apathy or honest
incapacity at Washington. There (irant shows
him--el- l Fish never was a Repub-
lican. Cox was a Johnson man. Boutwcll
stands alone ne press to support him. If you
look at the Tri"n; its editor treats slavery us
a dead issue, and longs for the old Whig party
while It is managed by one w ho opposed

auel would have voted for Chase as
the Tammany eandiilate for lHtiS. and wauts
him as sne-- in IHT'i. If Jehnen's
treasem and Grant's neutralitv bo succeeeled bv
Chase and Waelo llauipteni, sent to Washington
by Tammany Hall, where will twelve such
years leave the nation? 'foyour
tents, O Nrael for a second sits
in the White House, tcmpori.ing while tly3
enemy gets into name array.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
fe$r THE SUMMERTO PREVENT

sunburn anel aU diauolorationa and irritation of the
akin, bitoa of inonquiioon or olhor inxeota, uao Wright's
Al. 'muted e.ljoenuo Tablet. It is dnliuiously fragrant,
trtinMiurtint, uikI has nu 0'iml as a tuilot "on p. Vor aula by
drjiKUHt K. s O. A. WftlUUT, No.
UMKSNUT Street. 85
nv? V. (?. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

- An appropriation ($iUUuei having buen made by
.. , ...UUHn , r -? OFKI0KR8

of the United Ktutes Army and Navy mutilated in the
service, application may now be made, in pursoD or by
letter, by ottlcora until lid to ttiebonotU of the act, and
who denir.) tho host Artificial l.imna, to

lr. 11. UtANK PAI.MK.lt. Kurgeon ArtiHt,
No. luiW t'HK.SNUT Ktra, Philadelphia,
No. o;8liKOAI)WAYiNwYork,
K.. ul f:lll.'KM Klroot.. Huston.

12; fJUiJoH for Supplying Aruiyaud Navy Orflcera.

ia?" J A M E 8 M. SCOVBL,
I.AWYKK,

GAM 1J K.N, S.J. .,..
Collections made evurywuore in Now Jersey.

Heir DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OP1S--
rttorof theelolUin Dental Association, is now tne

"' !" in Philadelphia who dovotes his entire tune and
ur... hub iu extracting; tenth, ahmiiuteiy " 2" "". '
tresu niliouoiilo gas. Ollice, 1VJ7 WALNU1 bt. lu

SPEOIAL. NOTICES.
KnT NOTICE IS JIKUEBV GIVEN THAT

n "fplirntlon will ho time!, lit tho noit motin oftno l.OKnliinirnot I'l ieivlvniim. lor tho lnorM.riilin of
?. rn1'"I,"ny, m aroorrliimv with tho law ..f tin- - en.mmnn-wnnitn- ,

to ho rnlitloil "Tho I'liilndnlplin Itnnklni nndftv,i,K, Dopo.lt to ho hniitoil nt PliilHilolphm,
wiin enpitnl of ono million ilollnrn, villi tho riirhtj be same to trera mllli-.ii?- . of ihIUr. 1 t

Hsir J O 8 E I'O K Y ,
Medico IJIrnj.no do l Kaciiltd do In IJ1.o. ha

traslndndo ,u domii ilio U cMU do brren. No. IS17.
dondc reuiht consult U 7 C d U mnantui l b a 6 ds
tarde,

IR. JOsT.ImI POKY.
Ofcduiito of the l"niprlty of IlHhnna (Onha), hoi

to Vo. 1S17 (iroon
(Jfico Hours - 7 to A. M., 0 t- 6 P. M. 7 2Hf

gv-- y CUSHIONS AND MATTRESSES
Mnlfort with finoi-- t hair or foathpm aro anhjoot to

moth, Hindi, and dirt. i latio Sconce i not only a morn
ul wiliKitiiti-- , hut i Hiihjp-- t to nono of tho--

im i i iniu-n- i run line, una its purity nitmint
liiimnf-tilnto- . u iwnwi'i

BATCHEI.OR'8 HAIR DYE. THIS
aplondid Hnir Dye la the bet in the world : the enljtrue and porfect lyo; ridiuhle, inatantanooua; nodtiappointment; no ridiculous tintv remr-dio- tho illettpclaof had droa: inviKorales and leavoa the Hair aoftand neailtliul, Atarfcornruv-n- Hold hr all Dniffiriata andPprfumorH: and nrfiTtortv nttnlioH ituv,Ai..--- . vv,.

tory, No. lti HUM) Street, Now York. 4 27rawf

ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
nftoH en i Tw.n n ;.. i . t

Jo Its superior touio proportioa for imiRomtin the appe-
tite and promoting; riiRontion. I can unhnsitaliugly

it, in caoea of dehility and dypopin, anj
In conditions of thu roiiuirins the uae of a farm-.'no"- !

tonie. In aKrooahln tlavor must rooommprtd it, toall. Inuia, rpsiiocl Inlly, Uhah. H. ;ai:nt, M. 1).,
in the Phiuidolphia Ijuiveraitr of Atodioine and

BiirKoi-y.- " Isutii th f S

or aalA by JOHNSTON. HOI.LOWAY A tlejWDK.N.
No HH2 A RC'll Htreet. and by DruRKiats eonerallf

r OFFICE OF PENNSYLVANIA STATE
KQl'AL Klt.HTS' LKAl.TK, No. 71B I.OMHAHO

Stroet.
Putt Anri.l-HIA- , duly 27, 1!i'.

Tho PKNNHYI.VANIA (ST ATK KOIIAt, HKiHIS'
I.KAf .1' K again Uano ito call to tho I.t aguos of this
Stnt and to tho citiens ho arc yet dislninchiscd. pnrn-etl-

urging them to attnnd tho Annual Mooting of the
I.chkuo, which will coiiveno in Hnidokopor' Hall, MI A

1,1, K. on Tl KSPA Y. August 17. ly. at 1(1 o'clock A M.
Tho miiny startling pvciits which have transpired since

our lat moot ing make the iipiiroaching ono, which will bo
the nfth annual hen-io- n of tho l.angup, of more importance
than any we have ever hold. Tho t.roat Republican Party
in triumphant : tho (treat Military t'liie-- f of tho Ago i
Prosidt-n- t oi tho Nation; the (!ontitution of the 1'nitod
States i amended, und it ratitication by tho rcntiisile
nutubernf Ht at pt so nearly comploti-- that wo maycluitn
it as nu accomplished fact : and black mon aro votora and
till ofticps of trunt, honor, and emolument.

At the coming meeting of the League, the most vitvl
iai hps must b met and fnlly discussed; the gravest sub-
jects uiiiat bt presented, subjecta involving our present
ponce, polit'cnl and social condition as noil as oursoourity
for the future, tiur destiny, by tho will of eiotl, appear to
bo indissoluhly bound to that of onr native country.

With it wo will rise- with it ve may fall. The unfolding
ot tho broad plutform of equal political rights with uu il
political privilcgns. opens to us all tho responsibilities and
duties of the citien which tyrants have long dent d us,
and to day we constitutes part of the groat governing
power of the republic.

Not as in daya past does the League now summon you -
not to aid the fleeing fugitive, nor to shield him from the
gory grip of the inhuman kidnapper or tho official clutch
of the debased United States mercenary. Neither is it to
petition Congress for rights denied, grievances to bo re-

dressed, person and property to be protected, or freedom
and life to be secured. Nor is it to ask tho liogislnturo of
Pennsylvania to pass a bill to secure us in the right of un
molested travel in railroad cars throughout this Common
wealth; a right which was denied by reason of our color
and which, through tht instrumentality of a committee
of the League, we now enjoy, in defiance of the prejudice
of the dominant c lassos, anil in detiance of others still
more unmanly, who. being prompted by envy and personal
malignity, lent their fruitless elforts, ovon at tho jeopnriy
of this great right, to eiubanisa tho League in its en-

deavors tosocure this just act of legislation. It is to the
call of Mrn, Hrotlurn, and Ameriim Citizen that you are
summoned. You are culled to meet this living important
crisis, which unparalleled events, tho rending in twain of
the "cord of caste," tho overturning of oppression, and
the judgment of Hod have forced upon the nation.

You are called upon to calmly consider and resolutely
adopt some feasible, practical plan, by which we may mass
tho vote of our people to uphold and sustain intact the
Republican party and those noble mon, representatives of
that courage and hon-is- which have saved the nation;
men who iu 'he f 'engross of tho Uuited Mates and In the
Stute Legislatures niitliiii hingly met the quest ion raised
by the life-lon- enemies of our race and of tho country, as
to tho right of the colored men throughout tho North to
vote, and to exercise all other rights enjoyed by virt ae of
citizenship.

t'omo from your workshops, from your fields of labor.
from tho factory, the school-house- , and farm. Coins from
your homes and families, l'or this occasion let our minis- -

tors leave their pulDits, our working men their avociitians,
and our professions! men their duties.

Lot our thoughtful, active, vigilmil men come together
and so completely organize aud combine that not u vote
shall bo lost, l ilt I hut they may he polled to crush the
enemies of law and order of I'nicm and Liberty.

To tho great principles which animate tho Republican
party we stand pledgoil by every tie of honor and grati-
tude.

To tiod. Liberty and onr Country, over the broken
chains and crushed iimnacles that hound the limbs of
million, we have written our ehmthless atllieretico.

Hy order of tho K.xectit ive Jio.ird.
WILLIAM NICNl'.lT, President.

Wtl.l.uM U, KoiiTrN, Corresponding .

and others who expect loattend tlie luectiug
are requested to forward their nsrieo to tho Secretary
without delay, that needful airaugemunta may he iiiudu
tor their accommodut ion.

Return passes have ben on the ('moherland
Valley, Pencsylvuniu Ceutrul, and Philadelphia and Krio
Railroads, aud excursion ticket" will be issued by the Phi-
ladelphia and Reading Railroad through to Williarasport.
Due notice will be given of other railniad arrange
moots. K 4 l'Jt

pEAMSU RAILROAD PARK ACCOMMO- -
DATION TRAIN llotween Philadelphia and Hoi.

mout, commencing AuKiist9, 1WH. Starting from station,
KKV KNTKKNTH Street and PKNNSYLYA NI A A von no,

and stopping at, ('nates street (Park enirunce), lirown

street (Park entrance), Thompson sheet, Mitllin Lauo
t to Kugcl & Wolf's farm), and east, end of Co

lumbia Itridgo (tail ranee to Washington Retreat;.
(DAILY, hl KXl'Kl'lKll.)

Trains start from Kmen-Trnin- s start from hcltuottt : --

leeulh and I'tttiu-,- ) hams ' At li :)A..M.
avenue: ii A. m.

At 7 10 A. M. 1 trim A. M.
" it in A. M. 1J''J0 Noon.
" 11 1X1 A. VI. 2 111 P. VI.
" I D!) P. M. Tiki P. .VI.

" H(.U P M. i'SP. M.
" 4 .VI P. M.
" P.M.
A rrangenionls have beu made with the ftreun and

Coat os Streets, Seventeenth aud Niuutoeiith Klronls, and
Union Passenger Railways to null exchange tickets in

connection with above trains, gisid eithor way, for L!

cents.
Single fares, on Park Accommodation Train, 111 cents.
Tickets iu Packages 7 tor .VI cents, U for l (it.

For mile at ottiees, Seventeenth street, Coutes stroet

and lielmont.
.1. LOWRIK HK.LL,

H t Ceuoenl Agent.

EXCURSIONS.

piRST GRAND EXCURSION
TO CAPE MAY.

Lodgesand Encampments ofthel.O. O.F.

B.V WKhTING AT 11ROAUWAY HALL,

FOU THK HENKPIT OF THE LIDKAUY
ASSOCIATION,

ON TUKBUAY. AUdUBT 17, litif. IHiat

J KCK'S l'lIILADELVlHA BAND. NO. 1.

I RANI) EXCURSION

AnoiIND NEW YOHK 1JAV AID
STATEN ISLAND.

Leave Philadelphia, from WALBUT ST. WHARF,

Saturday, August 7, 1869, at 7 A. M.
KAUK FfR THK KXe'URSION-Sing- lo Tickets, rilu;

Uenileiiian and Ijidy, 6 uu, 18 5 at
Make early application for tickets, aa a limited number

only will be sold. Tickats can be procured at tlie Othoe,
No. Kit and Kin Chssuut street, and Ortice of Uock's Hand,
No.r.S Maikct itrvet. l or puiliila o imall '.ills.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, anel are Hold on the Easiest Term!.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. tl ClIIItOtJT street.
6 fmw rniLADELpniA.

OLOTHINQ,

fiOW IS THE TIME TO BUY !

THIS IS THE REASON WHY 1

R0CKHILL & WILSON

AKH MAKING GREAT KKDl CTU S4 IX THE

PRICE OP THEIR CLOTHES.

R0CKHILL & WILSON

HAVE A STUPENDOUS LOT OF FINC MI MMEH

CLOTHING GOING OFF CHEAP.

R0CKHILL & WILSON

ARE DETERMINED NOT TO LET ANYBODY

CNDERSKLL TUEM ON THEIR SUMMER

STOCK.

R0CSHILL & WILSON

DAVE LOWERED ALL TUSIR PRICKS ON

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GOODS.

R0CKHILL & WILSON

HAVE EXACTLY WHAT EVERY MAN OK THE
PRESENT GENERATION NEEDS TO TUT

ON HIS HACK!!!! I

GENTLEMEN!!

COME AND SEE THE GOODS,

COME AND SEE THE PRICK.

COM E AND SEE

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

AT THK

GREAT X2ZIOWS? ZIAL,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT STUEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE TnK MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISH, AND VlUCS.

CHROME IKON
SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled
PlPHsc wnd for a e'titulogue to

MAlfVIN fc CO.,
NO. 721 CHESNUT STUEET,

(MASONIC n.LL), rHILAPELrnU.
No. 206 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

No. 108 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OniO.
SEC'OND-nAN- D SAFES OF ALL MAKES FOB

SALE LOW. G li mwMp

HAFES ANDMACniNERY MOD.

R M

MESSRS. EEELEE & FENNEM0RE,
I'liOTOURArilEHS,

NO. 5 SOUTH EKJHTH STKKKT,
announcet tlmt oa July 1, 169, tUey will

opcu to tbc public their itcw tind splendid

rnoTOGRArn oalleiiies,
So. 820 ARCH St., Philadelphia,

STiere, with greatly lncreas-e- l facilities for tranHaot-ln- g

their bii8lne, nndw tho fnuof KEKLEIt, SUD-DAK-

& FENNEMOUK, they will bo pleaaod to
weleomo all who may favor Uiom with a ualU

6 10 yU'imip

TITL ATION WANTKD IX A F1KST- -

iV claaa uentleuian's family, to take chai of tho
family, hy a ""'y 01 ui"u respectability aiul eaoahili.y.

eltv given and rennirert. for onu
month. Mrs. T. LKAxiH, Philadelphia 1'. O. If

GENTLEMAN AN D WIFE" f) lKli
BOARD1NH in a I'rivatd f amily where thoy can

have the comforts of s home. Would prefer to furnixb.

Address K. M. O., at this IMics,

r7)ST ON TUK MOKNINU OF Tllr4TU
liiiHt' Hoiut 'H."s'-i- . I" the name of KlehardTj", '1 Kn. for forty (Wl shares, and No. in the

Marshall, for ihty live (Ha) shires, of the
S rtHloaten." sUK-k- of the AniiKylvania Kiilnwd. A
fl flahh. sill he paid hy returning the same to It.
AKiiVjUisrS BOM, No. liiH.TIUKD alroet. Theoerlill
ci t eh are of no use to auy one, a the COUipuny have heen

titio.l w tlf mvo. .. mwliuii'

INSTRUCTION.
WKHT TF.NN SQl'ARK ACADKMY,
' ' S. W. corner of MAHKKT Street and WF;

PFNNR0UAWK. ,j

T. IIRANTIW' l.ANDTON, havin leased the upper p,
of tho Third National Bank Ituildinff, will reopen h
School on MONDAY, Heptomber la. ,

1 he facilities of this building for school purpose w;

be apparent upon inspection. The Grmnasitim will
under the imtnediato supervision of Ir. Jansen, anl
bcinir abundantly supplied with apparatus for the practit
of either liRbt rr heavy Rymoastics. 4

The course of instruction embraces all that is need,
to fit boys for Uollotfe, Polytechnic Schools, or Oommerci
Life. j

Circulars containing full information respecting Primv
Department, ( olleae f Masses, the study of Vocal Must
Art, etc., may ba obtained by addressing the Principal i

above. 7 3ftuthtr
4fcP H K II I L L " I

1 SKT.FdT FAMILY KOARDINr, HtlHOOL, I
An FnKlish, Classical. Mathematical, Hcieiuitia 4

and Artistic luMtttutfon, S
FeR VOI Nti MF.N AND ltOV'8! I

At Pot'town, Monlgomerj- Lloiinty, Pa.
The Mrst Term of tlie Nineteenth Annual Session w

conim-ncen- WFONKHDAY, the ft h day of fcepimni,
next. Pupils received nt any time. For t ircnlan. addre

KKV. GK.eKt,K F. MU.LKK. A. M. i
l'rincipaU'r

RFFKRKNOF8: J1

RVL,nP'S -- M,,i'"- Schseffer. Mann, Kratith, Rei,"
Muhlenbers, Stc.ver. Hotter, Ntora, Oonrad. Itorhetiser, VVyhe. Merrel, Murphy. Oilikslianks. etc.HONS.- - Jndiro I eotiurd ftlvers. M. tlla.
1 ,"yo;' ,',i,,n' Sl l;oyer, Jacob H. Yost, Itiester Ulyis

.kitlinn'-r- , etc.
F.StN.--.lam- K Caldwpll, .Tames L. (nanhorn, 01 ill'i.1 - V '"" Harvey Ha nrroft .Theodore i ltr '"!""' ' I Honpt. . tiros-- try, Miller 4 I),.,

1 ten oLiieoiacner, uauics, Kent, hantee A i vetc. liti inwrjio
K C T O K V S C H () o 1

AMItKX. I ll'V 1
Hev. ft. V. r KK l.sr. Hector, aided h

iistHtiint.. I he fehool ih doom its twenty sixMi y .
and retnrs to its old pupils, found in all the prufessiomand every ilep,rtment of husinens. Thoroumi nhysieteducation, including military drill, hoaling. aud hwit
1111ns in their season. Ao of admissiou, from nine!touitern. 1 enn. if per annum. I

I he fall sesnion heiriti-- - SeiitnmherT 5
ljelerence-K- t. H.'v. ,1. W ilhams, D. 1. I
llaniuen,,luly liHi. 7 o? 2i-

j) ELAt'OV K INST if UTE." 1W VEli LY, N V.

.IKHSK.Y.- - A le.!n,jrscliool for Young ladies, pn-- i

nent for its (one and appointments. f
l or protpectuh address the Principal, j
Hlltiilhutiw M RAt llKI.LK (J. iirrj

V J EKMANTt 1 W X AC A I KM V, EST A BUSH I :

Clasical, and ScieiitiHc Hchnol H
Boys. Itoardimiand Day Pupils. Session s MOjj
DAY, Septeuiher tj. I'orcirciilHrssi.ply to t

0. V. MAYS, A. M., Principal, 1
tilths tf tiermantown, Philadelphia

T ASELL FEMAI.K SEMINARY (AT tAl BURNDALK, Mass., ten miles from Ilostnn,Hoetonand Alhmy Railroadl. lor seventeen yonrs a lesiinn Now Kngland Somiuury. Not excelled in thorouM
Knishsh or artiticial training, nor in hiirhest acoomuhs)
Tiienta in Modern IrKunKeH, Puintinx, and Music Lootion for health beauty, and retininx influences, uumjj
pasi-ed- . Next year heKins Sept. ittl. Address i

. ... . tllAKLKS W. tJUSHIXtrJ
TfF.MALE COLLEGE, BORDEXTOWN, I

J. This institution, so lonjr and so favorahly knoincontinues to Kirnish the hest educational advantairsl
in connection with a pleasant homo. c"h
lostics, with tetins, etc., furnished on application. iSL
leco opens beptei&ner 1).

7SJ:tm JOHN H. BRAKKLFY, President

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH." HAVING BE
from Na. i:ta4 to No. 1213 t- PK ft K St rewill reopen her Itoanlinu and Day School fur Young Udies on KDNI- - MAV, Sent. lfi.

t'irculars may ohtiiined from Lee X Walker. Jain
. liueeu A Uo., and after AiiKiist Ja,

AT THK. HUHOOf. 7 27 3ra5

fj U E E D G E II I L L 8 ell (JO 1

a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begia its net
session in the new Academy Building at

MKRt HANTVILLE, NEW JKRSF.Y, j
MONDAY, September fi, !".

Fot circulars aprly to Rot. T. W. OATTKLL.
6 28tf Principal.

miEGARAY INSTITUTE. ENGLISH ANJ PRKNfJH, for Young Ladies and Misses, boardij
3"i d.BI",Pll"-11rSl- - 1"- -" and iuii.sPKUCK Street,

'ft K'b P r !f O.V IWONflA Y, Sept ember 30. 1rreocu is iiiu languajr oi the latinly, anj is cstnntly spoken in the institute.
7 15thstu2m MADAMK D'HKRVILLY Principal.

TJUGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 14
LOCUST Street, KDWARD CLARKNOK SMIT1

A. M., Principal.
Young men prepared for hiuttneni or high maiutinif iu Od

lege. Circulars at No. I22ti CHKSN UT Street 7 17 3in

WYF.KS' SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAHS
hTITl TF. AT Wl-.S- t'HKSTKK, PA. 1

The 8cholast.e Year of 1(1 mouths hewns WeduesJaf
Septemher 1. Kent. J

ror catalogues apply to M M. F. W Yl'ltS. A. M.,
'11 tw Proprietor,

QAR1KC ATTEMPTTO ROI

HERRING'S PATENT

FKAXKLIK1TK BANKEU'S CUES

Pkkhyvii.i.k Station, Pkknsyi.vania RK,,)
J ti tie 15, ISO.

MJWSHS. FAItl'.EI, IlKKRIKR ft CO.,
Ni. iStft e tiesnut street, I'lilladulphla.

Gent: A but niwncccuHfal effort wi
mado ou tho night of May W, iS6, to drill tj
Banker's chest from yon a few month agd

From facts tuttt have come to our knowledge, it
evident that the attempt to open it was renewed
Bumlny evening follnwiuz. Finding all efforts to da
It nscless, thu wlciit was then made to break xt

lock. The liaiuncrlns was heard by parties In tl
neighliorhood lor se-- eral hoars, but supposing ltl
arise from the railroad men replacing a ilcfoctrj
rail, excited no alarm. Tho tools, with the excopthj
of the drills, we-t- left. It is evldrnt that they weJ
not only prepared, but perfectly familiar with ti
construction of your Client.

That they failed Is another evident that y
Banker's Chests aro what you claim for them, Hi
glar-rroo- f. i

KcBpccUaUy yours, i
616 4p J. P.ALSHAl'K. Ajftttit.?

p E N N SYLVAN!
ii

AND

New Tork Canal and Railroad Cev

SEVEN PEE. CENT. BONDS, j
CII'ARANTEKD HY THE LEllK.ff VALLIf

L'Ali.Ift'AD COMPANY.

A MMITJvD A.MO! NT O" TI1USU BONDS

til I KHKIl AT t

NINE1Y-CS- E PER CENT.
The Canal or mis tinipuny i.m inn miles Ions, Tha

Railroad of th- nuif length is fast approarhutg enir
pletion, ond beini; prliietpaJly owned by thu Lelilj;
Valley RaMrond tuiif.uny, will eu In oemnectlii
therewith an luiiumise und profitable) trade nore
ward from the '(;! tcnions to Westeru aud Southor
New YoUt and t he 1 1 eat Luke. i

Aprly at Leh'i;!i a!'ey RallrdHd t'tmipany's O'lll
No. 808 WALM T Street. I'hila-lelplila- . IS 8 liiu

ClliV I : L F.S O. LoMJSTUETn, I

TreaKuri-i- - ilnh Valley Kailroad e.amipauy.

1

Q R E X E L & c o.
NO. 34 HH III Tlllltl STUEET,

fAmoi'icn n iiimI

ISSl'E DRAVTs AND eiRCCLAR I,K ITERS (i
C'ltKDlT availiiit.e on iircseutaiiuii in auy fanKutupe. ;

Travellers can make all their financial arratiir
mews through . and wu will euP.ecl their iutcri
aud dividends v nuiun,

DutSEL, WiKTiin'i' V Cel., Du&xki., IIakjks 4 Co

New York. Pa ts, 18 10


